Ovid®
LWW Archives through 2016
Own the backfiles from Lippincott Williams &
Wilkins—available a la carte or in cost-effective
collections.
Archival resources are crucial to the research process,
providing a valuable chronology of theories and discoveries
that underpin today’s healthcare practices and inform future
innovations. What are the foundations of current techniques
in open heart surgery? How did modern cancer and diabetes
treatments evolve?

Exclusive access to the
backfiles of 294 journals
from one of the world’s
leading medical, nursing,
and health science
publishers.

With the LWW Archives, available exclusively on Ovid—the industry-leading precision search and
discovery platform, you can help researchers answer these questions and more.

Ovid® EXCLUSIVE!
•

Build your full-text library with the backfiles of 294
journals in core clinical and medical specialties.

•

Provide instant, exclusive access to more than 5
million pages of groundbreaking research from
Nobel Laureates and other world-renowned
scientists.

•

Take advantage of Ovid’s powerful search
functionality, flexible and time-saving workflow
tools, and intuitive interface.

•

Use electronic archives to free up shelf space and
save on Interlibrary loan costs.

Added in 2020:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Journal of Urology
Urology Practice
Journal of Cataract and Refractive Surgery
Journal of Acute Care Physical Therapy
JBJS Case Connector
Cardiovascular Endocrinology & Metabolism
Evidence-Based Practice
JBJS Essential Surgical Techniques
JBJS Reviews
Journal of Cardiovascular Medicine
Journal of the Dermatology Nurses’ Association
JBJS Journal of Orthopaedics for Physician
Assistants
Journal of Pediatric Surgical Nursing

Why LWW Archives 2016?
•

Electronic journal content you can’t find
anywhere else—more than 66,000 journal
issues with nearly 1.7 million articles
containing original research, reviews,
notes, letters, case studies, and images

•

Over 96% of available files sourced—well
above the industry standard

•

Most coverage dates beginning with the
journal’s earliest available issue through
2016

•

Provides access to the front-file
and back-file of the same journal or
collection simultaneously

•

Clean, easy-to-read text and images,
including photos, illustrations, tables,
charts, and graphs, produced using
multiple, state-of-the-art scanning
processes

•

Full integration with your institution’s
other electronic journal, book, and
database holdings

Ovid®
LWW Archives through 2016
Examples of the Groundbreaking Original Research
You’ll Find in the LWW Archives through 2016
•

Original research on how E. coli infections spread in children

•

The establishment of a pediatric Crohn’s Disease Activity Index

•

Results of a physician’s survey on echocardiographic measurements

•

The introduction of the Injury Severity Score, which emergency care
professionals use to quickly evaluate victims of multiple injuries

Award-winning Support and
Consultative Services
•

Ovid®’s award-winning support
teams help implement tools
into your library for the
most optimized deployment,
promotion, training,
configuration, and customization.

•

24/7 support is available in over
20 different languages.

Contact Us to Complete Your LWW Journal Archives!
Currently have the LWW Extended Archives through 2008, LWW
Definitive Archives through 2003, or the LWW Comprehensive Archive
through 2014?
The following options are available to get you up-to-date with your
archives:
Upgrading:
Upgrade to the LWW Total Access Archive Collection to 2016. This new,
comprehensive journal collection allows you to maintain a single
archive product with journal coverage extending through 2016.
•

The global Customer Engagement team
has attained best-in-class recognition
through Omega Management Group’s
NorthFace ScoreBoard AwardTM for
superior customer satisfaction scores for
the last five years running.

This collection includes 32 LWW journals that have not been sold
as archives before including Urology Practice, Journal of Acute Care Physical Therapy, JBJS Case Connector,
Cardiovascular Endocrinology & Metabolism, Evidence-Based Practice, JBJS Essential Surgical Techniques,
JBJS Reviews, Journal of Cardiovascular Medicine, Journal of the Dermatology Nurses’ Association, JBJS Journal
of Orthopaedics for Physician Assistants, Journal of Pediatric Surgical Nursing. The supplemental collection
covers issues from Volume 1, Issue 1 (or earliest available) to the last issue in 2016.

Additional Archive Collections:
•

LWW Comprehensive Archive High Impact Collection 2020

•

LWW Comprehensive Archive Nursing and Health Professions Collection 2020

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!

Contact your Ovid Representative to learn more or email
sales@ovid.com.
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